
 

Board of Library Trustees 

Art Committee 

Minutes 

 
The Art Committee of the Board of Library Trustees met on Wednesday, January 22nd at 3:30 p.m. in the 

Trustees Room of the Main Library. 

 

Present: Ann R. O’Leary, Chair 

  Lee Blake 

Carl Cruz 

Diana Henry 

Olivia Melo, Library Director 

Alexandra Copeland, Art Curator 

 

Guest:   Ashley Occhino, NB Art Museum Executive Director 

   

Ms. O’Leary called the meeting to order at 3:30 p.m. 

 

OLD BUSINESS 

 

Art Museum Expansion Project 

Ashley Occhino, Executive Director, NB Art Museum, presented the status of the NB Art Museum’s 

expansion project. The project involves the Museum’s expansion upward and presently, a feasibility study 

included a 3-tier approach:  fundraising, financial and architectural. Ashley explained that the city-owned 

building needs some work for accessibility, temperature controls and other care needs. The project intends 

to expand exhibition and education to all three floors. Olivia stated that the message that the library’s art 

needs to be taken out of obscurity needs to stop, as all the city artwork under the care of the Art Curator is 

on display throughout the building. Carl added that all need to be on the same message and work together. 

Diana restated the importance of the same message, perhaps at the same time, in a joint press release. 

Olivia recommended that Allie Copeland, Library Art Curator, serve as a liaison for the library at NB Art 

Museum board meetings and all agreed.      

 

Congdon Celebration/Portrait 

The Congdon portrait has been hung in a highly visible area of the 3rd floor in preparation of a celebration 

of his importance to the Library.  Lee recommended Congdon’s papers be included in an exhibit for the 

celebration, as Congdon collected papers relevant to African American history as well as local history. 

Olivia added that we are in the cue to having Congdon’s papers digitized at the Boston Public Library for 

entry into the Digital Commonwealth site. Allie recommended that discussion of exhibiting archival 

materials should be done with Jodi Goodman to insure proper care of the documents. 

 

June or September were mentioned as possible times for the Congdon Celebration. 

   

Meeting adjourned at 4:29 p.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Ann R. O’Leary, Chair 


